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S NOTICE OF SPECIAt, EI.ECTIOV- :.. JSotice is herebj given that imrsuant to
'

5!S - VViffWP5!-.-

iub .yroyusious oi an ct oi tne Ut iu-ra-l

of .North Carolina, i.asst d atiusession for tbie year, A. P.. l'ur.. ontitleu"An Act to .Cnarter the'Citv f Wilming.
ton,T and a! resolution duly passod bv the
Vt? Council of the City of Wilmington
and by, the City Board- - of s hi
said City, adopted on the otli day ..f March
A. D., :1'J15, a special election is hereby
called and Ordered to held ine

. . the niv... (I'll...: e Vi - j. .
memDer ; to come, to . the ineetmg;
there ought to be, two hundred. ;UNCLE SAM AND WAR

ever, he was persuaded to address a
body of clergymen. interested in hear-
ing about orison conditions. To hisDONALD EOWRIE VI have been so busy! 1 simply ed ja. said Act, onTuesdar , th. :mth day

surprise, he found that S be Jjcduld y . uiit-M- wbh..uo. Dvuuu. ouu snDDHtriDg to tne quanned voters (if the!

. sj sir-- M!
i dye- -

atiena tnese meetings, i is tne usual vuy or Wilmington and iu the territory
exedse' Of the absentees. - And It is dcf tibf.d in said Act, the question of the

perfeCtlyVtrue: iln i thisagof .hnrfy j eS1 tterrryoreand hush Ave cannot find time for any-- 1 Act, as, and for, ihe charter of the City of

thing ; --we-have to-ma- ke iUAnd wMch ,f aid election, uiom

rlfvirnx iUit ;the adoption naid Act as theit We .;, charter; of the .Otv of Wilmimrro., chaii

Former: Convict; NbWisiitanSWa jjcom- -
r- --

Commonwealth Club of U San i Fran " 10.- - The War-

skIn;sufeahfcevr:atf successv- meaiocritt, wie a wrmen or prmiea Danot coutaining
children is" 'the re-- yh"irhai"fiflor failure 'of ourtne u niea sstaies voyernment issued. aaoDtton or ai(ii ace suai vnt

cisco . ,ahd before? societies interested,
In iprison-refor- m. leanwhile ex-pri- s'

oners, were constantlys V seeking i tfim
;outi'! asking' for fcelpMy: Most.of r his
saiary; he j was giving away in loabsr
Ag j ths ..demahds Increased, ? both ion
his time and 5 onihis a resources.'he

up to FebTUary 26th,-9S- 4 policies, co.vj sponBioiiixy;-no- t lOlxrre . scnaoi, pnj prifaterf ballot j containing the

modifies. At .one time there was .a
grave question Sis, to whether . the t
tbh "mills and "mining projects, Jwoild
not have to shut, down owing 16 a.?fack
of dyestuffs and i canide Germany's
tfeinendous "adttces'
bte.mistry''..th'aa:.Yenvli
a monppoly : of these essentials. Amjern
ican yesselsJ were.- chartered by ; mterf
jphants, ; encouraged - by'.'th'e; gbv'ern:-ment- 's

new insurance, and the 'sltua

V.:
-- -! ir - important- - ones, .will appeal tritlar tn eslstilil0,.bas J?6.11 :r1,Te,1 f,oriZ.iirir y.H'i.i ii - um.'Wr' eieetioni SBdtbcrTfgistration hooks(Raleigh News and Observer)

:ering .vessels'and' cargoes' to ! the " total
intirance- - ;YaIue; of $57,353,102, .The
toilowinfe, tst "at statentint of, business
donenp ii thatJdatet f f " t s i i lv

compariswi. ; to.r .the registration olj .electors, desiring to
; f !?nd s' .1 ..wold . say; with: ailiiearmrealized: that there; was need ifor; syg;

. tematic work in behalf r ot prisoners.
voie-i- n saia election- - RDaii ue opened on
Tuesday, the t)tt M7; i Warch, A. D.. 19:5,iAt thcrccent meeting of . the; H"orta sions crowding on him "caused

rn14 cini...trAt'.'.. ' .l, ; t 3 i Mi: . ,ancIisna11 continue to .be kept open up tomotfrerr JOrn and atfively, Support the and including the- - second Saturday
iTaScnbotSSlK election --Smjtdays excepted: andtion" was relieved:' rh tispbrtmg; thai

l honfas Srott Osborne, warden - .oflng- - lheSat-space- s :oiSaituento, Total anKt;ureft5
? FreUninMmVi26t204.21; Jojus oiug- - rnsuu, iiuaue an j auarusa. vne: ioima!cuinDing;jTner nnis,i i!iBaa' ct.f0(i la ,pricnn nnroan fnr fho thi-r 1 i c xi x . .ir : i a : Or abbVe amountrheEarned Premwuiuu was uue ut iue-i- cures ol tue riancisco a great strain on nxs-mus- - pose 0f securing work for ex-priso- nt

.frnnforprt'A WflTilen.. nehnmo Vlfmenif i plot ':ln- - . fmr . days, flui - i - :' . . . - fums" (6tt 531601.002.) are 1850,081.32, jnucn. p giye,:xo nx. ,u, inerenap-vi- , v
pens ! to be;vho i isuck association Inl tnrdays:'JioweTer

was r billed : to- -. speak;; but on account.1; was registration booUssnallfce; kept open fory6nrj5Clfool;fgaiilitte otliei rest?atk5ua
.

25.752.100. S ip'clocK. ;l' m. on saw,wi ivjuiiHS',uuuiu uui. uume ir ijw- - naa a piace waiting xor nim on uie,w "winK,-,.-- ' iV.r'K .;s. ;.-:,.- ;t

Bureau stepped in wlth:- - the secttTity
of the government behlnd'it to Unde-
rtake risks : which cbnld . not be 'faced
with any;eablei confidce: fcy
private eompaniesi The3, iflret - vessels
to sail direct' -- to Germany witK cbttdii
cargoes were' jnsured by tfie Bureaul. .

itfCe Mgdfanderifi a
prec?dent, . not only , the United States

tnoae: electors- - jetristeruig an

red to rote iuxertainthgieciuTefaak fce allow
wn. a hUi tK ma .i.ri j saia eiecnon.

ie coming in.msrtieaa.; . sian or xne ;iraierin. 'ttis'nret
liDonald Lowrie is. a man .with! a''button-Wniste-

d

;unique career. After servintr a lAt t fsMaJ uesBftilraffd.usefirtfe ?fOl,00O.ftFemium$13,; ZSj?1 1 That there havebeen established only six
Till, IlilM - rz I ;.15eetSg.erjU3JlSlyL- - and 'etection precincts: In the territory coveredin - the i. .California : penitentiary - he onc he i'attraete attentt6nIi.As' hes P

tfronr'.da to :day 'the1 intei est 'cWanged: This' iprlsonr pallor has5 glvm H S j Sj; XJacibjreportedjsunk? Feb. jwent ron
eajestlKfors-tiraf'etoUeiranrpds- e rOf j by.ald Act, namely : One precinct for each

discoveTinbie placeo the home' In l- - Kd, p1"
i f. vwir . i"j-?Tc.--.:- the., territozy;. said Act as thebutta number7 of other-countries- ," in--123rd Insured $258,103. Premiums V"yM.ty- - The Second Ward nrecuttt,eluding Japans Belgium,- - ltaly f .and-- - -

grew:- - In two weeks he Was
s the sen-- place "id; a heaithy glow. He :is les3

sation" of r Saml; Francisco'. 4 Ih' the ' grave than-- before, mwe,? ahimatedi
street; cars; on the ferries, in trains, f He liyes ina? littlei:cottage-i- n Mill
everywhere in ubHe, - neAnle were ' Valley, near ; San""Francisco. , An i old

corertne the territory described in said
Sweden have passed ; measures to- - es-- ,. ...The need: of the-ne- bureau is

demonstrated by .theiextent to which tablish government ; insurance against
war risks. The situation in the Unit

"Is your hiaid trustworthy
ritworthy ?t"1y;i;even give

her the key ,.to the ; bread; box!" Buf--
owners of ships and l- - cargoes haveeagerly - reading Donald , Lowrie, and broken-dow-n ex-prison- takes :,care

of i the house and the garden. Lowrie ed ? States which preceded the estab--J'discussing his revelations. The work

Aet hs the Second Ward : The Third Ward
preiinct, covering the territory described
in--, said ;Act as. the Third Wa rd : The

Fourth Ward precinct, covering the terr-
itory . described in said Act as the Fourth

Ward: The Fifth Ward precinct, corerinc
the territory described in sad Act as the

Fifth Ward: .The'Sixth Ward precinct, co-

vering the territory described in said t

Tevealed ;fine : observation -- and - dra lishment Of the Bureau here was very
serious.1 In the week directly follow--
?nfr ! Ails' vlfsf all 'TriflriTiA i insnTTaTmrt JokeI;V Iiei ny say,' I've ? sot ' a ' new
Jates i- were almost; prohibitive.' In- - foryou. Omar las the Sixth .Ward '

. ;

joined :the, staff, pf the San Francisco
Bulletin,: where ' his articles and
stories, chief ly about: prison life per-
formed a great public- - service and won
for him thet respect of the people: of
California. t.

."-- ?. ,
? The American Magazine df October,

1912, carried an articlevcoi Donald
Iowrie , written by XJohnhD,.--
The.,JSTews and .Obsenrer is indebted
la , Mr. Erwin A; .Holt, of Burlington,
for i, a copy , of the., .magazine and r to
the publishers of... the . American foi?
permission to reproduce. Mr Barry's
article, which follows:- - ; - '

A little more than re
mont Older, - managing editor 'tL:ihe
San Francisco Bulletinvi1 was "'making
tone of his many visits t to ; San fueh-ti- n

,PTio-i- .
. While he( was callinglon.

Wai dev: Hoyle ithe V warden y remark-
ed there's a: manusciiDt 1 in i smv

OmkV--Wher-e did you dig it' np- -

in a graveyard ? Indianapolis Star. ,

; Stage of."water. r' 'river. at

does" his writing in the-;Ope- n air, loofc
ing iout oruyihe i mountainsrirandd the
bay. i. Two' on three . times t

a.-wee- he
publishes: a story in j The iBulletin,
nearly k always; qui some hemerdirect-l- y

or , indirectly . related to prison life.
He now gives promise of becoming a
conspicuous "figure , both as a writer
and as an advocate of wiser- - methods
in dealing with prisoners. The pub-
lication; qf ; his-- . articles in . a . volume
will extend his: influence all ,over. the
country.-- , , -

ma tic power.' As ; it j went on from
week to week without a break, , the
marvel grew. Here was a new writer
that couldpublish an interesting ar-
ticle each', day for , six days In the
week. In a few weeks Donald Low-ri- e

'.printed rnore" than ona "hundred
thonsahd- - woVds.''64''-3f- e al :

T.The ,success'Tof the' articles "ifiad.e"
DonaHV Lowrie s a notable fisure;-no- t

Qnljf ih Saar'rancisuu out throuiout

avaUedv themselves of Chisr emergency
aid . It has justified the conclusions
of the special, conference; called by
Secretary McAdoo last August. 1 At
that conference ;t the t: unanimous
conclusion was Reached that the
three ivfeaturestpx Which - t demand
ed; r . immediate ; attention , ' " and
cooperatioir on the parttof the governr
ment were facifities- - for. financing-- f or
eign trade, an .adequate merchant ma-
rine and war ifisk insurance. -

j The rWci',; Risk Insurance .. Bureau
has proven- - effective in a: number of
specific cases . which were becoming
very-pressin- g' and .uigenW Material
r I ,

" . - .

Fayetteviire'N;- - C-v-
it 8 'a, .'m. yester-- 4

some "cases ; shippers paid as higti as
25 and ; 30 percent to. cover risk's
through the. North Sea, .while 'South
American rates were up to 10 percent.
: But during the period , since "the5 gov
'ernment .bureau began vwork, r many
Vessels which ' could not --sequre ify
durance in.,theppen market h have
been enabled: to sail on voyages, which
would. nots have- - been --possible without

dajvlS.2 feet., - j:

That the following' named pollinfrpiacps.
registrars and?-Judge- s of elections haw
been Earned and designated for the purpose
of holding and condUctiue said election,

'..

' Ward Precinct:
foiling IMace Kiigiue Uouse, 1th and

Camnjjeil sj;reet .? : .T ..... ,
i Kejrisrrac'-Sy- . "ilt-D-. Bvani

Toll Holders - and - Judges of Electio- n-

v Seeond Ward Precinct:
-- QfolflngQ'lace Court House of New Han-ove-

Annty, iij Basement at northwestern
:;ornej pf said building.

- Kegistpar W..W, Hodges.
. Pom!olders and Judges of Llectwn--:

.U.lunson,"X. 11,, Ward.
: - U- - ThiM VaMPreoinot: ,

? I'blling Place-iible- m Lodge, Lijfhth ana

Totlieacntry i Taker-- ' otZe$ . Hanoye.r'
County: k - t.s

r The - nnderstffned--claimanT---beinE- nr iri
"CalifofniaMany .requests were made
to5 (him f'forj lectures. He decliji'ei' the; aid-- of : bureau . j zen of. th State cof ;;Notch --Uarolinaj lliereby.

Dr:4.HmaonvVrirt. TfaVfi a8 vrv re--:desk that may Interest you- - It wal thein iall-H- had a dread of being
eel of )land,-itot- ltj Iyin?j and tfeing .tatarecLatAtter several months, pwinarkablaoiin.,?Ateia iWl c?-h-w ntien Dy one i .BOyUpNINb TO BOISll1During the next few ' minutes Mfi i VJnsearoller skateswith,. which xownsnip.-.-we- Hanover-Count- y,

.JSiiyiil. - as follows:.- - l.til--- - i.

W'rnnTiT'i r-?fi- !? - ; . si isounaea on in' kouibs Dvtne northern
.line tof. the-Mar- y" B.'Harriss lot 41 sanieJ phy- -

xi- -c; rf .wutv'uinuauw. ao ' row waier - marK i ora fw c , . c I ui4fiiciansrraaaQklaAOjna(- - have; examined Wrightsville - Sound,- - thenner- - - northwardly 1 f Poll Holders attd" o Judges of Electio- n-

u :..'." - ,i .
'

: j; r.nt ?ltbe child and' confess' that '.they-are- J along jlow water- - mart to polnt opposite Sam W6od)(A'orcurarlIewlett.
,otA, lllocR-10,:plan.-

f Suminer Itesti "thence J .' JVniirtb,' Ward Precinct:- March j H S.Th4jija,t . a lossoto .know the nature' of th ejzouBiackweu, Xum- -Polling PlaceMcClellan's Stables,
Uv- - UK 4oc6: 'Street.. A Aleal ' fraternity - in Okiahoma? i isJ maladysis Whenji the Medical-- : Associa-- J iot,,tbenee -- southwardly along -- the- easternmtedi
' Keglstrar F. W. Peiffor.

fou Holders and, Judges of

Older was absorbed in reading; the
article. It dealt with' the -- inteter.
minute .sentenc. "ThWUellow can

,v writer he said. shoufd like to" meet
. him." ; : : --

Presently there entered a tailsliniiyoung man, with a clear-cu- t face and- dark. --eyes. Mr,- - Older shook hands
. with him and ' expressed his ihterest.

- - "If you can get out of here, I will
, give',ydu,a job on my . paper," he

said. f . ' t ,

. ,, t"I'm r : eligible for parole," Lowrie
replied. - . :r - - . I

Elei-tlon--baffiad by a strange malady, that Tcently. the boy was. taken-ther- e .forJtue northern-line- , of the Mary Bnarriss
flicts Murrel Rea, the thirteen-year-- 1 lot u tendcd win intersect theeastem
old son Mrs. "A. E. Rae. of a climcal examination by from fi;ty.,llje of 0cean Avenue, containing tiventy- -

W. A. Spooner, J. O. Keilly.
Fifth Ward Vrecinct: .

liouse,- - " vT.Svii i V4hwl lo SlXiy uoctors, - some oi, tueiu ...vt;ry nve. acres, more or less. .
-

. x i polling Place-rv- ei
U,nid. vJVlore.tnan a .nunarea puysic-j-men'wh- o

had been practicing med-- 1 'In vacant-an- d unappropriated 'land: be- - and Castle streets. :

ians Jiave. examined .the y 'Within to the Stte of North Carolinand 1 , Kegiai. Orrell.' -
. , . If brXi f - - ,rv;-- : :r' Klectio-n-

? Poll Holders and Jiidges ofthe past few .months fand -- none nas ;inoT1f Snf --tfltP1oiut hii'f ,,ut3i
professed to be able to correctly diag-'- j jii, . institutions VJvet!not me "bfil an Prays for a grant r6r said land.-

ineu-a- s experiments - - "v v "1 . ' Kntered --and Filed this" 2nd day
"Weil, I'll see if we can't have the SIDBUEY,

or Feb- -
"whollvvunbeneficiaU 'He ? has been

Must rW Linker! ' . : - 1 JOHN HAATlHome - and i.'Schopl
t ; - r. - I Kegister of Heed s and Acting Entry Taker,

ike liurriss; W. Wi Sellers.
8ixt.h Ward Precinct:

. Polling Place Mann's Store, Sovontcenu
and Market streets. .
. liegistrar J.. F. Mann. .

Poll Holders and Judges of hlectum
X H. Womhle. J. .1).; Edwards. .

The polls will be opened on the day V

election at, $ o'clock, A. XL, and reii
open until sunset of said day, Jind uo i"

; FJach4rcisfrar ' will keep the resistrajwj
books open for the registration of 1el":lf!
esiding in the respective precincts. oenr

.the Hours of 9 A. M, and 5 o'cUh k l

3 law 5w wed.'Togetner. '' 'i -- .'- 4

matter brought i up before the --Board
of Directors." ' " , 'v

At once Mr. Older. went to ' work.
: At the next meeting oh: the Board of

Directors the; case of Lowrie' was fa--,
vorably considered. 'Early in-Aug- ust

,i- he . was out on - parole. : He took a
; ., week?- - to-.' adjust:- - himself to the. " new

corfditions. Then he went to work rvh

taken to ; numerous medical meetings
in' hope t thatsomei one of the; phy-icia- ns

present mighty have seen-- , a
case of' the kind before, but it is still
a mystery. -

Th The 'boy has 'what' might Tie termed
ossification, though physicians "'say

TRV NO, 9141. . '
. - 1 ENTfeY "OF M

.
To the Kntry Taker of New - Hanover- -Vonatn - -

Elliabetht Childs - in The - Outlook.- - -

"I - assert ""emphatically; that 1 the
home .and - schooL.: association ts Vthe
most hopeful indication of modern ed-j-!
'national progrecs. The most- - di sets forth tJZ' the staff of The Bulletin. . He has Including . the second Saturday preecuinshis -- symptoms are not thpse- - attending

'ossification.1-- His flesh is" gardening : pnnramnpf reamra.ia'Tna nnarnv. nrniwi nr mini )ii,v a ...m i.i o,i., ar.t.iri ece y- -peen worKing- - tnere ever- - since.
i Indifference tff fathers oaftd mothers.,l"ntJ i new;mnover( Harnett- Town--1 Saturdays when the said regisrnu'' Mand is now almost as hard 'as bone.

t uonaid cowrie -- nad served -- two
' terms for burglary. --Heweht to iSrls j When the; nation-wid- e movement ' to on tteitWiStoitoi unOl'DTolT" registnai-- g

J organize parents . and teachers; --'and lor Ocean Avenuerron the south-- : by the I be allowed, on election, day except to
. on. a Xoolish rebellious, and reckless

a r. a cAnirroi vinnaronAn .. rvAmrAan i u&.uo ,v. .i 111 nci ui .ill ir . 24....1 ..11 1 pru n r, , iwrunnK M v: wn.tii nivi. k:i . 1 ii i . ' .'
, boyi ' iHe came .wut, . in the early
thirties, a grace man, sad-faced- ,' slow home and school, came to our city. Jones; aufl on the north by lands of Pemthafcvhe ha& become ot the age of twenty

1 5 was very, eumusiasuc abOut it. I (broke 3ones, contaltiuig' one hundred acres, oneyearsr or otherwise, has become a"11

of - them atmStl' '''l'.'.'' i iCdl,e JlS

The first f'symptonis. were noticed
about five months ? ago. After several
'days; hi' mother ' examined;. shim and
found a piece of flesh at the. base of
his neck, aft large as. a person's -- hand,
which had?hardened ; until it was
seeminglyas, hard a3bcme.' he

malady ;has been :"spreading;-slnee.-itn-

til now ' boy's bodynot a spot on the
remains notlhardene:.that"has -- simi

lelt-m- dreams,? some
' au' "u ianu ;aon books ciosen.- - tue ""uuapyrupriaiea ue- -1 i - .' hooWleast-Wer- ? aJOUtft, De reanzea. tnat longing to the State of North Carolina, and before the election,-the- . registration

thei 'organuzation WOUld be - not "only sub ject to , entry,; and the . nnderslgned :
wUl also he open at , tne polling pla ' .

-- , jnoyementr his tall figure' sd --lean
; . that one: might have .fancied that he

had' been- - half-starve- d - for years." In
i prison tie had madei a fine record for

.good 'behavior? and for intelligence
V and.ability.v-H- e was one. of the most

well 'strpported. but: weicomea as :ra: jf.i3?v"!.sy ny. jas iaim i tne voung precincts ror ine -
bleTiQMiit" wnnMi0 gi'ant for said land. - - theelectors of the precinct and to ena

- : an.long-fe- lt want, that - - - . or righticbrallenges of theK. C. SIDBUKY;' - to te made natake the inttianve tn the work, liwasi . - ciaitnant. person to vote In said election whose
"MnAri2nns i m

accurate . and painstaking of account-- ' appears tnereon, anq u an.v ,
4

ected.td, notice .will be given hmi a"u
hearing granted as provided by J8-.- .

' 1(N..

The recistrflrs snd ludsres of Siim

mistaken. - It- - ifc-t- he teacher,, daily Ams cne PSJ f February, i9io.- - :

struggling With- - the educational prob-- j n'fered knd filed this 2nd day of Febru-le-
who realizes the failure of the. ary, iuis, 12 55 p.M, -

, - v v
iiomeTt is the teacher who is taking vf. ' i'iPHlt Hv - '

the - initiative In"; the attemnt to or--- .

ants. For years, he .had -- worked on
'the prises-icords- . He knew
tory of nearly every man , in the
tution-duri- ng his time.- - Whatever
leisure he:: ba& he .spent in study.-- . His

tnn hvo hMin noHfied of their aPP,"L.
,md

; ment. and - ot tne, pomng rv iaw,
, i quired - to ake the oath, prescribed

.i i ii i .i-- the necessawSanizawfor thev:enKghtenmnt of - the 1 ; :

- - I V-
-'' - ' " v ! books and ballots for conducting Jg

0Af-th- wholP" rtftpai. County of New Hanover. tion and . all vacancies 'Jneant tnat.it - -
.supject 'notice. - registrars and judges of jn"

not even know that it 'ought to be en-- 1 .The undersigned having been appointed tilted and the returns from said tioa

lightened,-- j :ParentS are So 'indifferent an inly aallhed as Administratrix of the .wiube received as reaoirea. y aid

larly.-- - Hfs cheeks,- - h'g-- ; lips., thighs
and arms and .portions of -- the body
usually soft and - yielding- - are x as
of, bone." The rlesh has shrunk', all
over his body and thevskin has tight-
ened, giving him the aope;arance;"pf
a swollenyet emaciated body; He can-
not protrude his tongue", from his
mouth nor open his jaws vide. Neith-
er can 'he move his 'eyeballs more
than sliRhtly," though his sight Is asyet &3 good as ever. -

The boy . does iidt-suffe- r a particle
of inain Trom the. tnalkdy lie sleep3
fairly well, and his appetite is not
mueh: below normal. As yet.""!!!.--- :

nienttih.as "sotteTioiislyw'inierferT'ed'
vith his activities, though he realizes
that there is a gradual stiffening of
jnjv joints and muscles. In spite of
'his, . though, ,he plays constantly , and

estate of Woodward E. Farmer, deceased, j v If !a majortty of th electors yon.'-i.- . tne.said es- - ! election shall vote for "For Charte..all persons having claims againstin the matter that" they donot even
attend the meetings v In one . large ta.te .are. notified to exhibit same before her , said - Act: wUl then become ' the cna""

. quiet, gentle sway twon-.-f riends for him

. everywhere. His ''.reading ; and:; study-
ing developed in; him , a -- desire to
write .Ittihis .ceil by the'oil lamp he
made his first literary efforts. Some

' - ofthese were published in. Life; .The
Atlantic Monthly andK. Sunset r.,o

- wonder he was a marked-ma- n among
the prisoners and : the favorite --of -- the
wardensr-- But in the world the situa-
tion was different. He h&a td make"

' good. At first he was bewildered and
depressed. The street noises trou-

bled him. The multitude of impi es- -

L .Washington, iD-- . C, March - lt).r --Brigadier on or oerore the 10th day .of February, 1916, , the City of Wilmington, duc u wdowntown; school in our city only 13 ie uaie 10 oe xweive montns ,irom date or tne votes cast in .wia c'; . t m
Against cnarter, tne - t d?TD";D':""V"'VT "hi-w-.iu- j ..; umc. oi pucncation) ot this notice will be plead-- castschools .the outlook is hardly;more led. in then become .the charter rof, tne

chief of Stafr-- h 'leftAVashingtqri for Bluff, in commnnWiJi
Withnhe Piute renegade Indian hatch 'Jbmdfwitr thrfeasilirpendmg his trlalon a bharge of murder before S?
eral Court and jury. General Scott is an old Indian fighterTnrT Llv"
the Kte dialect fluently. "He arranged the

tehconraeingifnf Mior iownschdol WeJ :A" 1 irsoniMndeeePW aidstate ;w'itt V Wilmington. i - ritJ. ... ,,
orderof the : city a.ouiKt)aVnienf.have .what . i considered a very . flour- - Board of Elections. .This the 10th day of Tebruarv. 1915TJ1(J' VTOV FARMER, . THOCAS flty of

and Caranza factions at Naco, Ariz. Aaministratrix of Woodward E, Farmer, : City rierk and Treasurer ,iisning organization, Dut we are "aDie
to interest only about thirty of the
mothers to the point where they re-- Wilmington. Covt- i neceased.
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